GENERAL EDUCATION SUBCOMMITTEE

MINUTES OF MEETING: May 9, 2017


EXCUSED ABSENCE: K. Ryan

1. Call to Order
   B. Hardacre, Chair called the meeting to order.

2. Announcements
   None.

3. Intent to Raise Questions
   None.

4. Approval of the Agenda
   It was m/s/p to approve the agenda as amended.

5. Approval of the Minutes
   It was m/s/p to approve the minutes.

6. Report of the EPC Liaison
   No report.

7. Curriculum
   a) WGSS 2200 – It was m/s/p to approve WGSS 2200 with same GE designations as cross-listed CLS 2200.

8. New Business:
   a. Election of Chair and Vice-Chair: B. Hardacre was elected Chair and S. Baker as Vice-Chair for 17-18 General Education Subcommittee.
      b. GE & Overlay: The committee began discussion of this item and sent recommendations to EPC.

9. Old Business:
   a. GE Survey
      The committee did not discuss this item.
   b. Reviewing substitution requests for WI, CL, RE & D
      The committee did not discuss this item.
   c. iLOGEOLO map
      The committee did not discuss this item.
   d. Service Learning Policy, GES 15-02
      The committee did not discuss this item.
   e. GE Assessment
      The committee did not discuss this item.
   f. Curricular Review Process, GES 16-02
      The committee did not discuss this item.
   g. GE Handbook, GES 15-03
      The committee did not discuss this item.
10. **Adjournment**
   The meeting adjourned at 1:30 pm.